Join NOW to appear in the ‘2017 Guide to the Palm Beaches’

The Guide will debut at the Mayor’s State of the City Address on Jan. 27, 2017, when 1,000 area business and women will know with a copy list of the press. It will also be available online in the Chamber’s digital format online at www.palmbeaches.org. This deadline is Sept. 29 and must be a Chamber member to be included. This is just one of the many benefits of membership!

Please email Kelly Fanelli, Membership Director, at kfanelli@palmbeaches.org or call (561) 237-0209.

The 2016 ATHENA Awards, presented by Women@Work, honors an individual, young woman, and organization for professional excellence, mentoring, and active engaging in the promotion of women into leadership roles. The Chamber is celebrating its 25th anniversary of the ATHENA Awards and takes pride in presenting one of the most prestigious leadership awards that focuses on the mentorship of women. The ATHENA program was created 34 years ago. Over the years, more than 6,000 recipients have been honored worldwide. Register now at www.palmbeaches.org to attend the ATHENA Awards Luncheon on September 28, 2016 at the Palm Beach County Convention Center. For more information contact Marissa Kosiec at mkosiec@palmbeaches.org or (561) 833-2799.

ATHENA AWARD* LUNCHEON

The Chamber of Commerce of the Palm Beaches is pleased to present Adam Putnam, Florida’s Commissioner of Agriculture, as the guest speaker for our September Breakfast Breakfast. In this role, Putnam oversees the Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, the Florida Water Management Districts, and the Florida Department of State. He is a member of the Cabinet, alongside Attorney General and Chief Financial Officer and as a member of the Cabinet, alongside Attorney General and Chief Financial Officer. Putnam is a fifth generation cattle rancher and citrus grower from Polk County. He is a graduate of the University of Florida with a Bachelor of Science degree in Professional Agriculture Economics. The breakfast is free to Chamber members and the general public. Register now at www.palmbeaches.org. Please contact Marissa Kosiec at mkosiec@palmbeaches.org or (561) 833-2799 for sponsorship opportunities.

The Chamber of Commerce of the Palm Beaches is pleased to host the ATHENA Awards Lunch on September 15 at the Palm Beach County Convention Center. For more information contact Marissa Kosiec at mkosiec@palmbeaches.org or (561) 833-2799.
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Back-To-School Breakfast gets an A+

The Chamber’s annual Back-to-School Breakfast, sponsored by Hulett Environmental Services and Keiser University, was held on Wednesday, Aug. 31, at the Palm Beach County Convention Center. The event featured remarks by Chamber Chair and Keiser University President Gary Vonk; and Chamber Director of Education, Dawn Risley. The Chamber debuted its Back-To-School Breakfast gets an A+, which is a breakfast for Chamber Trustees. The breakfast was hosted by Ruth’s Chris Steak House. Guests enjoyed steak skewers and wine as they mingled with current and future members. One lucky raffle winner received a gift card, compliments of Ruth’s Chris and TooJay’s Restaurant & Deli — Downtown at The Gardens.
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